
Move Your Citations from RefWorks to Mendeley! 

 

Step 1:  If you have not already done so, navigate to https://www.mendeley.com/ and create an account; then 

download and install the Mendeley client.  Once you have the Mendeley client installed, login to your account through 
the client. 

 

 

Step 2:  Login to your RefWorks account, and open the first folder you want to export, or just open your entire 

collection if your folder organization is no longer meaningful to you.  

 

Important: 

If you wish to maintain the integrity of your folder organization, you will need to open and 

export each folder one by one. 

https://www.mendeley.com/


Step 3:  After logging into RefWorks, Click on ‘References,’ as shown in the screenshot on the right. On the drop-

down list that appears, click ‘Export.’ If you have been using New RefWorks, see Step 8 at the end of this document. 

 

 

 

Step 4: Accept the default Export format. Just click ‘Export References’ as shown (red arrow), and watch for the 

message in the small box, lower right of your screen: 

 

 

  



Step 5: ‘Click here’ (small box in the image above) opens your citation list in a browser window as shown below. 

 

 

Step 6: Most browsers will allow you to right click on ‘save as’ and dialog box will open. In Chrome, right click, and click 

‘Save As…’ In Firefox, click ‘File | Save As…’ or whichever functions allows you to save the file. 

Save the resulting file as ‘File Type’: All Files, and save the document with a .bib extension. document. Name it 

something memorable, and save it to a virtual location you can remember (i.e. a folder on your computer’s Desktop). 

 



Step 7: Return to the Mendeley client. Click File | Import | BibTex (*.bib). Navigate to the file you saved and select it 

to import. 

 

If you are moving many citations, it could take a couple of minutes. 

You’re done! Once your citations are in Mendeley you may create new folders and simply drag and drop where you 

would like them to live. 

Step 8: If you have been using New RefWorks… 

If so, the process is the same, except that the starting point from New RefWorks is as shown below. When finished, 

resume with Step 4 above. 

   


